INTRODUCTION
As part of accreditation, engineering faculties across Canada are required to assess the 12 Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board (CEAB) graduate attributes. These attributes can be considered competencies, or the knowledge, skills, behaviors, attitudes and values [17] [18] that are intended to prepare engineering graduates more completely for employment [16] , particularly in a profession that has become increasingly global [6] . Five of the attributes are often considered the "traditional" competencies, and seven considered the "professional" [23] or higher-order competencies [2] .
Due to the fact that these competencies are the graduate attributes, the higher-level courses, such as those found in third and fourth year engineering, and specifically the capstone courses, are ideal for assessing these aptitudes in students [2] [3] . Professional attributes such as Impact of Engineering on Society and the Environment, Individual and Team Work, Economics and Project Management are particularly characteristic of capstone conceptual design projects: "the design project provides an opportunity to assess many of the higher order skills that graduates of a university degree program are expected to possess" [2] . Similarly, in addition to assessing students, it is also productive to map where these attributes are located across the curriculum, and determine how they are manifest and measured in individual courses. These data can be used to develop and improve engineering programs to ensure that they are furnished to cultivate the defined attributes in their students.
Three years ago, in the Faculty of Engineering at the University of Manitoba, a study was initiated to explore how the 12 CEAB graduate attributes were manifest and measured in the engineering curriculum [10] [19] [20] . The objectives of the study were to: (i) investigate how the CEAB attributes manifest in the curriculum; (ii) reflect on how they are measured; (iii) explore what instructors determine as the level that represents student competency for each attribute/indicator; and (iv) explore the extent to which the measurable attributes result in course content proficiency [10] [19] [20] . The data were gathered using a checklist that instructors from the four engineering programs -Biosystems, Civil, Electrical and Computer, and Mechanical engineering -self-administered. Data were collected two times throughout the academic year, during the Fall and Winter semesters.
For each year of the study, four new attributes were chosen, ensuring that there was a selection of both the traditional and professional competencies. For the third year, the remaining attributes represented one traditional and three professional competencies: A Knowledge Base for Engineering; Individual and Team Work; Impact of Engineering on Society and the Environment; and Economics and Project Management. In this paper, the data collected from the Fall 2013 portion of the year are presented, the evidence of outcomes-based assessment is discussed, the checklist is evaluated as an assessment tool, and the researchers reflect on the overall process.
METHODS
For the third year of the faculty attribute assessment study, the four attributes, A Knowledge Base for Engineering, Individual and Team Work, Impact of Engineering on Society and the Environment, and Economics and Project Management and their associated foci and indicators were built into the checklist administered during the 2013-14 academic year. A selection of instructors who had not participated in the study before and were chosen by their program department heads, were asked to report the extent to which the indicators for each attribute were built into their course and its associated mark distribution (Full, Part, None). If the indicator was marked as Full, then instructors were asked to record the assessment tools, assessment communication and the expected competency level and target percentage for the indicator (see Appendix A).
There were four changes made to the checklist for the third year of the study, including amendments to the language; the reporting categories; the structure; and the directions (see Appendix A). As well, the process by which the checklist was introduced to instructors was modified.
Firstly, the language was adjusted for clarity, as well as to further reflect wording characterized by outcomesbased assessment. For example, "Evaluation Tools" was changed to "Assessment Tools," "Forms of Communication" became "Assessment Communication" and "Level that Indicates Competency" was expressed as "Expected Competency Level." Changes were also made to the directions (both wording and layout) to further clarify what researchers intended instructors to report on. This was deemed important due to some of the confusion experienced by the instructors during the previous years of the study [10] [19] [20] .
Secondly, one reporting category was expanded. "Target Percentage" was added to "Expected Competency Level." This was done to not only support instructors to think about and report on what level of knowledge, skill or behavior they intended their students to exemplify, but to also encourage instructors to set a goal for the number of students in the class whom they felt should perform at this level. This was proposed to add another layer to the process of outcomes-based assessment for the purposes of Thirdly, Parts A and B of the checklist were merged. Originally, they were separated; the instructors had to flip back and forth when reporting on assessment results for Part B. This year, Part B was added as the final column to the checklist. This modification was made as a result of instructors' feedback, and helped make the checklist easier to use.
The fourth change was the addition of a set of instructions added as a cover page to the checklist. These directions were an attempt to illustrate the thought process instructors would go through when filling out the checklist, and were a direct result of the discussion held during a workshop designed to introduce instructors to the checklist.
The addition of the workshop was the final alteration made to the study. It was inaugurated to introduce the checklist, field any questions and/or clarify any confusions, and to encourage instructors to respond to the checklist immediately and return it to the researchers. Both confusion and the rate of return of the checklist were found to be issues in the previous iterations of the study [10] [19] [20] , and the workshop was instituted to circumvent these.
The workshop with instructors was offered in October 2013. Data were collected via the workshop and email, with Part A self-administered by instructors at the beginning and through the middle of the semester, and Part B completed once final course assessments were finalized (December to mid-January).
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
There were 15 instructors invited to participate during the faculty workshop. Eight instructors completed Part A of the checklist as intended for Fall 2013; and all but one of them completed Part B at the conclusion of the semester. In the end, only two instructors returned the checklist during the workshop. The remaining data were collected via email. Recruiting participation and collecting data has remained a challenge throughout the three years of the study [10] [19] [20] , and the workshop was an attempt to alleviate this. Nonetheless, all the instructors used the workshop to discuss the checklist and ask questions as planned. Thus benefits were gained from gathering as a group to introduce the checklist, including the opportunity for faculty members to dialogue face-toface about the attributes and outcomes-based assessment practices. Hence, this process was considered a success and will be continued.
The data from the Fall 2013 iteration of the study are presented below. Readers are reminded that this is a brief look at how A Knowledge Base for Engineering, Individual and Team Work, Impact of Engineering on Society and the Environment, and Economics and Project Management and their associated foci and indicators are built into the distribution of eight of the engineering courses in our faculty.
Attribute/Indicator Checklist Results
For Part A of the checklist, instructors were asked to consider the four attributes and their associated indicators, and report on whether they were built into the associated mark distribution in their course (Full), if there was no formal process built into the mark distribution but the indicator was demonstrated (Part), or if the course did not demonstrate the indicator (None). Table 1 shows the results. Clearly, the attribute, A Knowledge Base for Engineering was assessed the most. Individual and Team Work was assessed the least, followed by Impact of Engineering on Society and the Environment, and Economics and Project Management. These three attributes had a higher percentage of indicators that were not demonstrated in their courses than percentage of indicators that were. This is consistent with the findings from the first two years of the study, where the traditional skills were more frequently assessed than the professional skills in the courses that were examined [10] [19] [20] . This is also a reflection of the engineering education research, which shows that not only is there less evidence of assessment of the professional skills [9] 
Evaluation Tools
If instructors marked the indicator as demonstrated and assessed in their course (Full), then they were asked to report on the tools that were used to assess the indicator. The findings (Table 2) show that the eight instructors reported using a combination of nine different assessment tools, with assignments designated by the majority (seven), followed by final exam, which was communicated by six instructors. Notably, assignments and final exams were also the top two stated "evaluation tools" in the second year of the study [19] . This year, term tests, quizzes, labs, midterm exam, reports, projects and a final thesis document were also reported being used. 
Forms of Communication
Instructors were also asked to report on how their assessments were communicated to students. They described using numerical marks (both numbers and percentages), comments (both verbal and written), rubrics and letter grades respectively (see Table 3 ). One instructor made a note of using both "summative and formative" assessment communication, which is language characteristic of outcomes-based assessment [5] [17] . This description was not explained further. Rubrics, a tool specific to outcomes-based assessment [15] [23] [25] , were only reportedly used by two instructors. One instructor did not explicitly fill out the category "assessment communication" despite the workshop and a subsequent conversation with the researcher explaining the checklist (data were gathered implicitly from the instructor's assessment results). This shows that the language and expectations in the checklist are perhaps not common to the instructors, demonstrating the need to build a common understanding and language for faculty-wide assessment tools. Presently, that is being explored [7] [19] [21] . 
Expected Competency Level/Target Percentage
Instructors were asked to report the level that indicates whether a student's knowledge, skills or behavior was competent and, new to the checklist this year, the percentage of students targeted to perform competently or better when that indicator was assessed (e.g.: 70% of students will achieve a "C" or higher for this indicator) (see Table 4 ). Most instructors wrote down numerical marks or letter grades. Four instructors reported target percentage; however, there were still four instructors who did not report on this category. This highlights the need to further explain what researchers are looking for in regards to target percentage on the checklist, for despite the workshop, there was still misperception in using the instrument.
Further findings showed that four instructors reported individual assessment expectations for each indicator; others reported different assessment expectations for individual attributes. These are additional examples of outcomes-based assessment practices. One instructor did not report what the researchers intended; rather, he described the knowledge, skills and/or behaviors that his students should demonstrate to be considered competent for the indicator. Examples included: "Begin to understand when mathematical models will fail to predict behavior"; "Can apply circuit theory to electronic circuits"; "Apply knowledge as required to debug electronic system." Not only did this demonstrate outcomes-based assessment practices, these comments were made for indicators that were marked as both "Full" and "Part," indicating that even if the assessment was not summative, formative assessments of students' learning was ongoing. This was further demonstrated when the instructor indicated that he expected his students to use the formative feedback to improve their learning: "During lab and design project students receive feedback from TAs, instructor and Team members. Hopefully they integrate it into their work." Interestingly, in these data there was clear evidence of the use of outcomes-based assessment practices [17] . when mathematical models will fail to predict behavior"; "Can apply circuit theory to electronic circuits"; "Apply knowledge as required to debug electronic system" --Not recorded by instructor
Numerical Marks --70% --For all students --70% --Not recorded by instructor --60% or higher --70 % or higher --75% of students --75 % of students --50% or above --Not recorded by instructors --6/10 --7/10 --75% of students --75% of students Letter Grades --B+ or better --75% of students --B or better --100% of students --B (or 70%) or better --Not recorded by instructor --C --Not recorded by instructor --C+ --C --C+ --B --70% of students --80% of students --60% of students --40% of students
Level that Indicates Competency and Assessment Results
Once Part A of the checklist and final course assessments were complete, instructors were asked to report the assessment results in Part B. Seven instructors returned Part B. Table 5 is an abridged version of the data set. Findings showed that in six instructors' courses, competency levels were achieved (in all but one indicator in one course). Three of these instructors reported target percentages, which were achieved; three did not. One instructor did not report expected competency levels or target percentages. This again shows evidence of the checklist not being completed as intended, and may also speak to the larger question of instructors' lack of knowledge or familiarity with outcomes-based assessment processes overall. 
CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
The faculty attribute assessment study is a longitudinal study with the aim to explore how the 12 CEAB Graduate Attributes are manifest and measured in some of the engineering courses in the Faculty of Engineering at the University of Manitoba. The findings from this study have afforded us a vision of where and how the graduate attributes are taught and assessed in our engineering programs, and generally demonstrated that the traditional skills are more commonly assessed than the professional skills. Some insight has been gained into the use of outcomes-based assessment practices within the faculty. Additionally, the need to continue the work to develop a common language and understanding of outcomes-based assessment practices through the development and use of outcomes-based assessment tools has been highlighted.
The checklist used in this study was one such assessment tool. Over the three-year iteration, the tool was revised in an effort to employ the feedback of participating instructors, and in an attempt to clarify and develop a common language and understanding of the assessment practices we were investigating. The checklist was also amended to further explore assessment practices that were revealed through the examination of the data. Expected competency levels and target percentages of students anticipated to achieve these competencies is one such example of a category reflective of an outcomesbased assessment practice that evolved out of the recurrent enhancement of the checklist.
That being said, the checklist in its present form will now be retired. This effort, in conjunction with other assessment initiatives across the faculty, has identified the need to further develop the indicators for each of the attributes. New work is being undertaken to create a set of rubrics that will, among other things, be a foundation for a new set of assessment tools used to explore outcomesbased assessment in the faculty. Nevertheless, the findings from this study have laid the groundwork for future work. We have been provided with an overview of how the 12 graduate attributes are manifest and measured in our courses, gained some understanding of the presence of outcomes-based assessment practices in the faculty, and reflected on the process to develop an alternative way to obtain data from instructors. The resulting workshop method is one that we will continue to refine.
Reflecting on this study has shown that despite the difficulties in trying to collect data from instructors who are already extremely busy, or who may not yet entirely see the value of such an exercise, immense benefits have been gained. We are now in the position where further development and improvement of our engineering curriculum will fully demonstrate an outcomes-based engineering education protocol.
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